
 

  
 
 

 
Dear Parents, Carers and Families, 
As we head into our half term break, I suspect a lot of children will be spending more time online through phones, tablets, 
laptops and gaming consoles. Can I urge all parents and carers to be vigilant and talk to your children about their internet 
use and how to keep themselves safe. We remind our children constantly at school about keeping their information 
private and not trusting people they can’t see, but they are children when all is said and done, so they forget or think it 
doesn’t apply etc. etc!  In particular, encourage them to think before sharing images of themselves - once it is out there, 
you have lost control of how it is used, forever. There is plenty of help and advice for you and your children on the CEOP 
website, including simple games to teach important messages:  

www.thinkuknow.co.uk/ 
Have a great (and safe) week with your families.   Roy Gunning 

STAKESBY’S SUPERSTARS  
CONGRATULATIONS THIS HALF TERM GO TO: 

 
 

 

Super Squirrels  Max Law & Lexi Brown 

 

 

Wise Owls  Jake Gavaghan & Romeo Wilson 

Holly  Lewis Parkin  & Max Butler 

Beech  Larissa Parkin & Jonathan Hall - McKenzie 

Maple  Keeva Scott & Toby Locker 

Ash  Tommi-Lee Agar & Sophie Knaggs 

Elm  Josh Parkin & Phoebe Howarth 

Oak  Amber Clews & Riley Billany 

 
   

SCHOOL LUNCHES - Week 2 
MONDAY: Bacon and Tomato Pasta  ~ Flapjack 

TUESDAY: Chicken Korma + Rice ~ Treacle Sponge 

 WEDNESDAY: Roast Pork Lunch ~ Biscuit, Cheese + Grapes 

THURSDAY: Chicken Stir Fry + Noodles  ~ Lemon Drizzle Cake 

FRIDAY: Fish and Chips  ~ Raspberry Bun +  Apple 

TEA TIME TERRORS  
MONDAY: Fun & Games 
TUESDAY: Pizza Night 
WEDNESDAY: Baking 
THURSDAY: Bingo Night 
FRIDAY: ICT 

       FOREST SCHOOLS 
Maple and Ash Classes - every Tuesday from 20th February to 27th March  

Elm and Oak Classes - every Wednesday from 21st February to 28th March 
 

Please bring old clothes and wellies or old trainers that can get wet and muddy! 

LUNCHTIME AWARD 
The lunchtime award is presented this 

week to Freddie Wales 
For being a helpful server at lunchtime.  

Thank you Freddie! ψ 

SCHOOL MONIES 
Please could all parents ensure school 

services are paid in advance, 
particularly school lunches and 

Breakfast Club & Tea Time Terrors. 
Thank you. 

DROP BOXES 
As you may have noticed, as well as our parent post box, we also have a FOSS (Friends of Stakesby 

School) post box where you can drop anything for FOSS such as payments and entries. 
Remember, for your assistance, we have a laptop in the reception area for your use.  

Our Office Staff, Natasha and Rachel will be happy to help anyone, so please just ask! 

 

http://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/


 

Lunchtime Clubs 
 
MONDAY:  Sumdog KS1 
 
TUESDAY: Football Y3-4 
 
WEDNESDAY: Girls Football Y5-6 
 
THURSDAY: Football Y1-2 

 
                                               FRIDAY:  No Clubs 
 

After School Clubs 
 

MONDAY:   Homework Club Y2-Y6 
                        SATS Booster Y6 Invite Only 
                        Sewing Club Y1 & 2 
TUESDAY:         Dodgeball Y3 & Y4 
WEDNESDAY: Gymnastics Y5-6 
THURSDAY:      Football Y5-6 
                                I Pad Club Y3 & Y4 
FRIDAY:           Recorders existing players 
FRIDAY:      Recorders Y4  
 
THE LAST SEWING CLUB WILL BE MONDAY 19th 
FEBRUARY! 

British Values...Democracy.at Stakesby 

Last week  in the newsletter, we discussed our Pupil Reps who form our school council. Each Class 
from Years 2-6 have voted for a boy and a girl to represent their views at meetings. Why not ask 

your child who their Pupil Reps are? They should know but if they have forgotten, a full list of Pupil 
Reps can be found on the display board outside the staff room. Each September, we hold a new 
election allowing more children the opportunity to represent their class and experience life as a 

Pupil Rep.Who knows, maybe within our school, we have a future Prime Minister! 

Supporting Your Child At Home….In The Half Term Holiday! 
The best way to support your child over the holiday is to spend as much quality time with them as 

possible and have FUN! 
 Learning can be found in a wide variety of everyday activities that won’t make a hole in your 

wallet. For example, on Shrove Tuesday, why not make pancakes together?  
Reading a recipe, writing a shopping list, using money at the shop,weighing ingredients and 

following instructions are all fabulous opportunities for learning. With older, or more inquisitive 
children, you could also talk about, or ask them to find out why, we eat pancakes on Shrove 

Tuesday. 
ENJOY! 

 Bewerley Park 
 

Please note, the deadline for full payment for the Bewerley Park trip is 
Wednesday 28th February. Payment can be made via Parent Pay. 

WHAT’S HAPPENING AFTER HALF TERM? 
 

MONDAY  19TH FEB ALL pupils return to school. 

TUESDAY 20TH FEB  Forest Schools - Maple and Ash classes  

WEDNESDAY 21ST  FEB  Forest Schools - Elm and Oak classes 

THURSDAY 22ND FEB Violin Lessons 

FRIDAY 23RD FEB  Other Music Lessons 

 
 

Being ‘on time and here all the time’ is directly linked to success at school 
This week’s winners are  

ACORNS (R) CLASS  
Last Week :- Overall School Attendance was 90.8 %. ϡ (8% ill) 

156 children had 100% attendance. ψψ 2 pupils were unauthorised absent.ϡ  
183 children were on time for school. ψψ 8 children were late. ϡ. 

 



 

 

 


